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34th Co, ~RE s, i HOU E 0~., EP E. I•J T 'I \ 
1, t esswn. 5 
GEORGE CHORPE ... I.·, . 
.(To accompany bill II. H . • ·o. , J. 
AUGUST 5, 1 · . 
r~ BARCLAY, from the Committee on tl1 t 
Roads, made th fi 11 wino-
REPO T. 
'l!he Committee on the Po t Office an l Po9t Row!. · 
red the petition 0/ George Glwrpenning, Jt. 
report .: 

'GEORGE IIORPENNJ. T 
GEORGE CHORPENNING. 
ti n ancl recommence the build. . 
t~) 'ntl n th th of June of tt:g fo: that season. The contract w 
tl1] cl riv'• ny advantarre from t~ext year , so that he could not as 
Upon thi. 'tat of facti th e _work he had eommenced pos-
I t' t. . . ' e committee are of th . . . >' 1 IOU 'r h' nt1t]ecl to his full pay d . e opimon that tho 
trn ·t t ncl to rea' nable d .currng the suspension of his c 2'1 1 l . ~ amau·es wr the l . on-
H' r n, ,'O t unk he wn, not b o l t o-ss sustarned thereb 
·n111 p ll ·ntion' ._ pecially as it o~~n\1~f n resume the , serv~ce at the oici 
1 }11 t t Ii ontra t price was w holl I. rl' under all the circumstances 
nd 1m '.'timatecl tho service asy rn~hegnate. The Postmaster Gen~ 
d1• 'Ill t.lt u }> 'titioner't-1 cleman<l f $1~ 00 $50,000, and the committee 
~· ·11. ouahl ', when tho la.r<,.c am~unt ' r Od as not more than fair and 
m to ·011 , j<} iration. o sa, e to the government is taken 
J, rom t li . ti rn of tlie renewal f . 
J t ,} 11 ly L l->·1' h ' continued to c~nse:vice br the petitio_ner until the 
• 1111111H·r and by the f;:<>l1tl1e1·n t y helrnails by the d1rect route in 
· · · rou e as· a Jove t t d · · Jnni th• <·011<·lmiion of this term ·t· '. . s a e 'In winter. Be-
l , t ' , o Re1v1ce upontirnnewl..,tt· th 
. o. llln. ft•r <~t·tH·rul became so well satisfi~d of the . e . rn.gs, ~ 
11w t Ii ' 1-i<>ll t Item route that 11 · I . necessity of adopt-
. , 1s ac vert1sernent reouired . 1 f' t'lll'l').' 111µ: tlie mail;;; from San Diea-o to Salt L 1 T1 h ~1?posa s or 
t I · ] " I 1 ° a rn. e pet.1t10ner made 
J , s ar >.
11 
.' ... a11, too~ the contrnct for four years from the 1st J 1 
,>4 nt , 12,,>00 per annum. u Y, 
It 11 pprn_rH 1 hat, Jlriur to this time, in addition to t1rn oth I _ 
1ng-t'H ol t 11 is_ r~nrtc, the Indians had been far more qu iet and e:::-:cc~:tfe 
tl11t11 ~l10se _l1v1~g on the northern rnute. They had scarceli et been 
• 11ppl1t•d w1t.h fire-arms-, or learned the u-:e of them Tlie yt·t · 
l . . ' . · pe 1 1011er 
•l_. <·rt H, t iercforo,_ with ~reat show of truth and reason, that he anti-
t·1 pa_t<·d no snc~1 ~1fficulties and losses as those he enconntere<l fr1 the ]><'rlormance of lns first contract. But the· government of the United 
> ·tn.t<>s lrn.cl wholly failed to take the necessary steps to eon ciliate or to 
·n~1 t rol tho ':ast body _of Indian~ _occupy_ing ~he regions traversed hy 
t.h tH rout . The spirit of hostility wh:wh, m the summer of J854 
l,rnk<' ont among the Indians east of the Rocky Mountains , extencletl 
fo the tribe ,• in qnestion. The mail train of August, 1854, waH at-
1aC'kl'd l>y a trong party of Indians, men were wounded, mules taken 
or killPd , ancl mails lost. There was no military post on tlie whole 
rott t e ; no preparatjon was made for protecting either the mails or the 
•rn ig-r·at ion. The consequence was, that the eon tractor bas been obliged 
nt grrnt expense, and with much trouble and loss, to provide for his 
" n proteC'tion, while occupied in the public service. It is not with-
nt reason that he says in his petition, "your petitioner could not 
npp ,'", when h entered into_ cunt:ract for carryi~g t?e maih:; of the 
11 ited tates, that he was takmg a contract to mamtam and carry on 
an Indian wa:r." 
1 t app ar by recent California papers tha~, in the _county of S~n 
> rna.r<lino, and in the Tulare valley, the India~s are m open host1l-
it r . A party engaged in surveying the public lands, und_er the 
anth rity of the United States, has been cut off, and othe~ p~rties ~ent 
to pur u e and punish the Indians have been repelled. Smul~r d1~-
u l ti , have occurred at the Salt Lake end of the route. The peti-
tioner asks that he may be paid for the increased expense caused b-y 
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